
C to that diffolute Way of Life above ftated, and remain under a flavih
« Servitude to the Merchant Supplyers, Store Keepers, and Boat Keepers.
er whofe Obje& it is, by every Method, to induce and compel fuch as come
<C out .Pafengers.from England and Ireland. to remain in the Country,

« exercifing every fcandalous A& to defraud and cheat thofe Servants,
" whom. they cannot perfuade to run out their Wages in Truck or
" Liquors:

That ail the Ship Rooms and other Conveniencies ufed for the Fifhery
« in thofe Parts of the Ifiand which were the ancient Pefflcfion of the

Crown of Great Britain, 'are now become aitogether the private Property
" of Merchants, Store Keepers, and Boat Keepers; who refide conftantly in

-the I fland, by which Means the Ship Fifhery is encirely dropped, excepc as
"to a few Bankers, and with it the Obfervance of the- Rules and Regula-

tions of the A& of King William,4ll of which are, as to any good Pur-
pofe, laid aide; the End for-which the Admirals in the feveral Harbours
were inftituted, forgot; their Duty negleaed, . and their Authority

-" defpifed ; and the Aê never appealed to, but to fupport Claims of Pro-
pertyto Land, as unwarrantable as they are inconfiftent with the Princi-
ples it adopts:

" That there being no proper Eaablifhmeit in the Ifland for the Execu-
tion of the Laws of. Trade, there . is an Opening for the mot illicit
Pra&ices in this Refpe&, more efpecially with the French at Miquelou
and St.Peter's, who endeavour.by-every Artifice and Temptation to intro-
duce a Commerce with Your Majefty's Subje&s, which for Want of fuch
Elabliihmemvs will neceffarily have its full Scope and Effed during the

"C Ablence of Your Majefty's Ships of War: And laftly,
< Thar there is Reafon to fear, that many of.the Ships employed in the

" Newfoundland Fifhery, as Britifh Ships, are in Part owned and belong
" to Spaniards, or to the Subje&s of other Foreign States."

Such, may it pleafe Your Majefy, is the melancholy Pi&ure which
Your Majefty's Governor draws of the State of the Ifland of Newfound-
land; and we fear, in moft Parts of it, bears but too juft a Refemblance; this
alone therefime, we truif, is fuifcient ro :evince the Neceffhy of an imme-
diate Attention to fo important a Part of the National Intereif. But when
combined wi.h the Confiderations fuggcfted by us to Your Majefty, in
this and the Two former Reprefentations we have had the Honour to lav
before Your Majen'tv up.n this *Suble, will render the Negled of it as
difgraceful to tihe Pok y, as it would be difadvantageous ta the Commerce
of Your Mjery's Kingdom.

The Princp.'les upon which the Newfoundland Fifhery was eaablilhed
a'nd carried on, un cr the Great Veftern Ciharter, and which.the A& of
King William attrIps to reftore, are, as far as they extend, fa true in
Policy, and the Argumems in Support of that Plan are fo plaurible, that
it fhould feem at the Firat View of it to admit of no Compedùtion; fmce
by confining the Fifhery to Ships from Great Britain, and requiiing thofe
Ships to take out and bring back a curtain Number of Green Men every
Year, it. not only fuppofes a large Increafe of Seamen, but ala Offoers to
enfure to thefe Kingdoms the exclufi ve and immediate Supply of every
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